Republican Women of CA Fallbrook
ACTION & Publicity
(This page will be updated as new opportunities present)

Please join us at our Republican Women of CA – February 11, 2022
Fallbrook Meeting at the Mission Theatre! $10 donation at the door.
Our guest speaker will be Attorney Brad Dracus with the Pacific Justice Institute,
(PJI).

Please join us at our Republican Women of CA – January 14, 2022
Fallbrook Meeting at the Mission Theatre! $10 donation at the door.
Our guest speaker will be Jim Desmond, SD County Supervisor, District 5

Another fabulous speaker coming up for club members and guests on January 14, 2022!
We are so pleased to have our S.D. County Supervisor for the North County District 5, Jim Desmond, join us in January.
Desmond was elected in 2018 as a County Supervisor. He also serves as a board member for SD County Water
Authority and the N. County Transit District. After serving in the U.S. Navy, he earned his engineering degree from
SDSU. He founded, managed and sold his Technical Standards, Inc., in the 90’s. Jim served as an airline pilot for thirtythree years with Delta. He comes to politics with a wealth of real experience from living in the real world!
To understand his world view, here are some of his comments from his articles in The California Globe. As an advocate
for a sensible, balanced response during the Covid 19 Pandemic, he shared these thoughts: There was never a need to
close beaches, playgrounds, and to crush people’s livelihoods! Our governor owes us an apology!!! Desmond wrote last
May about how SD County is being taken advantage of by the Federal Government. He requested that any migrants
released in SD be tested and quarantined if needed. We need less than two people testing positive out of 100,000 to have
our economy shut down and our lives. He also voted against the county using local tax dollars ($5 million) to provide legal
representation for detained immigrants! And, perhaps, one of the pillars of his world

Please join us at our Republican Women of CA – December 10, 2021
Fallbrook Meeting at the Mission Theatre! $10 donation at the door.

She soon began to transform the San Diego District Attorney’s office with cutting edge crime fighting
techniques, responsible reforms, police accountability and an overall goal to keep our communities safe!
DA Stephan’s Community Justice Initiative has steered many young non-violent offenders into community
based restorative services rather than jail. Shas been a powerful worker with our youth.
When the Pandemic hit, Summer worked to defend seniors from Coronavirus scams and to stop the surge in
domestic violence because of stay-at-home orders. DA Stephan established San Diego’s Crimes and Human
Trafficking Division, a special victim’s unit that has become a national role model for
stopping abuse of women and girls.
It is our privilege to have District Attorney Summer Stephan as our speaker on December 10.

